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December 12 , 1960 
Mr. Bill Heck 
The Journal-Herald 
Dayton 1 , Ohio 
Dear Bill, 
The Vandalia Church o:f Christ , 626 Wat National 
Road • Vandalia , Ohio , has invited me to preach a series 
of $ermons at their building, Jan . l thru 8 , 1961. 
This evangelistic e:f:fort will also be accompanied by 
a a:fternoon class , Monday thru Friday at 1 p ,. ru ., on 
the Historical Development ~f the ~ible i I will t ach . 
On Saturday , Jan . 7, there will be a special area 
youth meting at which I will sp ak on Religion ' s Place 
in Our Lives . The regular preaching serv:i.ce will be 
c onducted ',ghtly at 7:JO o ' clock. 
,,. . ., 
Any notice o:f these activities in your religious 
section will b e considered p rRonal kindne s . Should 
you d sire more complete in~ormation about th se ev nts , 
please contact Bill Mead , minister :for th Vandalia Church . 
Knowing the splendid co-operation that you have xtended 
to us in the past , I would like to take this opportunity 
to thank y ou for any notice you may make of this matter . 
Sincerel y y ours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JACcsw 
